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A Deed Restricted
Community

N E X T  M E E T I N G :

Thursday, 
October 2, 2003

7:30pm
River Café

A U D U B O N  P L A C E
A S S O C I A T I O N  N E W S
F A L L  2 0 0 3

����    ����

K E E P E R S

City Services
3-1-1 

City emergency:
713.834.0600

www.cityofhouston.gov

Public Works
713.837.0600

Westheimer 
Police Storefront 

(no officers dispatched
from this location)
713.284.8604

Police Dispatcher
713.222.3131

Fire Department
713.222.7643

or 9-1-1

Heavy Trash
Second Wednesday 

of the Month

Message from the President
We have been enjoying a full year
with good attendance at our meet-
ings, especially our June social and
the August night out. Please join us
for our October and November meet-
ings at the River Café and our annual
holiday party at the diBagno’s.

The Nomination’s Committee for
2004 officers is chaired by immediate

past President Tony Herrada. We will
have a report at the October meeting
with elections scheduled for the
November meeting. If you
have an interest in serving
please contact Tony at
tony@pbgd.com.

See you October 2nd at River Café!
Brad Harmes

Update on Spur 527 Project

Audubon Place Association donated $1000
to the Neartown Association for the effort to
develop an alternative to the current plan
for the Spur. Here is an update from Mike
Marks who is spearheading the effort.

We raised over $40,000 from Neartown,
Midtown, Downtown, Main Street
Coalition, South Main Center, Museum
District and various individual contribu-
tors including at least one major devel-
oper. We contracted with Walter P.
Moore, a major highway design firm that
was approved by TxDOT, to conduct
engineering studies in 2 phases. Phase 1
asked if there is a way to physically
decouple the new spur construction
from the current mainlane construction
on US59. This would give us time to
work on a better design for the Spur, one
that would be more efficient as far as
traffic flow while at the same time being
less environmentally intrusive. In addi-
tion Phase 1 was to analyze the effect on
traffic and traffic mitigation if the spur
was decoupled from the current con-
struction. Results of the Phase 1 study
are just now in and they show that there
is an efficient way to physically decouple
the spur. The study also shows that there
may be some benefits to traffic flow dur-
ing construction but that these benefits

are not as great as we had hoped. Phase
2, a redesign of the spur, was approved
at a meeting yesterday with all of the
stakeholders including Metro and the
City and Walter P. Moore. There are
some changes to what we want to see in
the Phase 2 study and these are being
added to the contract at this time. Phase
2 should get underway within a week or
so if things continue to progress. We feel
that we have adequate funds in hand to
complete the phase 2 study. Phase 1 has
been paid for at $12,000. Phase 2, as I
recall, is to be about $33,000. 

A good source for updates on the Spur
project is West Alabama Quality of Life
Coalition website at  http://walq.org/
WALQ has been a vigorous advocate in
the public debate regarding the Spur
plan underway by the Texas Department
of Transportation. WALQ has retained
legal counsel to protect area neighbor-
hoods from the Spur plan.

Audubon Place Website  
Dan Piette has done a great job setting
up a web site for our association. It con-
tains a map of our neighborhood associa-
tion boundaries, a number of important
links and some nice photos. It’s on a free
web site so you have to click past some
ad pop ups, but do check it out. Thanks
Dan!  www.audubonplace.net/

Holiday Party
December 4

6:30 pm
608 Harold



Join APA!
M E M B E R S H I P  F O R M

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________ Zip Code: _________________________

Home Telephone: ________________________________________ Business Telephone: _________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Renewing Member _____ New Member _____ Committee Interests: ______________________________________________________

Annual dues:  $10.00 per person        Number of persons __________ Total dues paid $_______________________________

Donation (thanks from Audubon Place) $__________________

Mail to: Audubon Place Association, 2615 Waugh Drive, No. 108, Houston, Texas, 77006. Thank You!   

Audubon Place Association
(APA) is a non-profit 
corporation organized to 
preserve the integrity of one 
of Houston’s unique inner 
city neighborhoods. 

Meetings are held the first
Thursday of the month at
7:30pm, normally at River
Café, 3615 Montrose. 

NEXT MEETING:
Thursday, October 2
7:30pm 
River Café

AUDUBON PLACE ASSOCIATION

2615 Waugh Drive, No. 108
Houston Texas 77006
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TREES FOR MONTROSE
Kathleen Schipper is promoting Trees for
Montrose. The City of Houston will give
away free native trees to all Montrose
residents beginning this fall and continu-
ing until all empty planting spaces are
filled. For more information contact
Kathleen at kathleencanty@aol.com or
713-522-2538.

HISTORIC HOUSTON OPENS 
SALVAGE WAREHOUSE 
Historic Houston a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit
dedicated to preserving Houston’s archi-
tectural heritage recently opened their
salvage warehouse. Space has been gen-
erously donated to Historic Houston on
the first floor of the building located at
1702 Houston Ave. by owner Bart
Truxillo. Through Historic Houston’s volun-

teer salvage team Historic Houston has
acquired architectural salvage and fix-
tures from houses slated for demolition.
These building material are being recy-
cled and made available to historic prop-
erty owners to help offset the cost of ren-
ovating their historic properties.

The warehouse will be open to the public
on the third Saturday of the month from
10-2pm and by appointment at other
times. Interested parties can call Historic
Houston to make an appointment or to
get a copy of the current list of available
historic building materials.

For more information please contact:
Lynn Edmundson, Founding Director,
713-522-0542 
lynn@historichouston.org


